
OUTSIDE NEWS FROM WIRE AND CABLE
Washington. Famous Marine

Band, which plays at all state func-
tions, will not take part in Chicago's
water front festival in August.

Ottawa, Ont. Three Canadian
nuns, Clara Herbert, Melvina Biron
and Alma Leger, leave Montreal
Monday to nurse lepers on Sheek-lun- g

Islands, China.
San Francisco. Personal card of

E. T. Abbott, general manager of
Klamath Lake Railroad, sets forth
that he holds 14 jobs, last listed be-
ing "keeping out of jail."

New York. "If Porter Charlton is
deported to Italy and confined in a
dark, noisome, Italian cell, he will
not live six months." Dr. Geo. W.
King, Hudson County Physician.

Rigby, Ind. Robber drove cashier
and assistant cashier of Rigby State
Bank Into vault, locked them in and
escaped with $3,800.

Portland, Ore. S. E. Calvin was
arrested when $10 gold piece his
friend, Hans Jfelson, had "lost" waa
found in chunk of tobacco Calvin was'
chewing.

Tokio. Count Tadasu Hayashi,
one of Japan's.moBt noted statesmen,
died here today.

Havre, France. Jack Johnson, ne-

gro pugilist, landed here today. Said
he never was going to return to U. S.

Columbus, 0. Mrs. Elizabeth
Owen Campbell, 66, wife of J. B.
Campbell, governor of Ohio '90-9- 2,

died today from uraemic poisoning.
Weukegan, III. Inquest held over

body of Alfred Adams, Springfield,
llL, attorney, who tried to cross the
tracks in front of a Chicago & North-
western train, this afternoon.

Hlllsboro, III. Forty per cent of
ballots cast at yesterday's election
cast by women. Improvement bond
issue carried by 350 votes.

Columbus, O. Gov. Cox today de-

clared that the Green law referendum
is "dead as a mackerel."

Danville, 111. Will Cummins and
Ray Lytle held to grand jury for en

tering Coliseum Theater in broad
daylight and stripping it of every-
thing moveable. Took opera chairs,
carpets, fire hose, lighting fixtures
and electric fans.

New York. Mrs. Mary J. Tatum,
30, wife of wealthy cotton broker,
arrested on charge of feloniously as-
saulting sister, Katheryn
MacArthur.

Rome. Tribunal of rota, as court
of appeal, has reversed lower Vatican
court and ordered new trial of suit of
Comte Boni de Castellane to invali-
date his marriage to Anna Gould.

Benton, Mich. Woman's foot andS
leg, cut into two sections with surg- -

ical skill, washed up on beach near
Granger resort on North Shores
Must have been of woman of abouq
25.

St. Louis. Striking white waiters
have wired Gov. Major asking for
militia to protect them from assaults
ot police.

Washington. Rumored that Lend
Small, U. S. Bubrtreasurer at Chi- -
cago, may be ousted and his jobj
given to Irving Shuman, original WiH
son man in Illinois.

Lapeer, Mich. Mabel Taliaferro
actress, Becretly married here to4
Thomas J. Carrigan of Lapeer, Juna
1 last.

London. The princess royal andj
Duchess of Fife, her daughter, have
broken rule of keeping royal family
squabbles from public scrutiny by
asking courts to pass on dispositions
of the4ate Duke of Fife's property,,

Denver. Dr. H. F. Biggar, Jr.,
medical adviser to John D. Rocke-
feller, says oil magnate has a cast-ir- on

stomach.
London. Prince Henry, third son

of King George, sold some of moth-
er's letters because king would not
increase his $2.50 a week allowance.
Mary heard about it and bought let-
ters back.

London. When Irish home rul
bill is submitted for second readingj


